
1 Sam. 12:1-25 

laeêr'f.yI -lK' -la,  ‘laeWmv.  rm,aYOÝw: 1 
Israel            all         unto        Samuel             and he said 

~k,êl.qo)b.  yTi[.m;äv'   ‘hNEhi 
to your voice          I listened             behold 

yli_  ~T,Þr>m;a]  -rv,a]  lkoïl. 
to me          you said                which          to all 

%l,m,(  ~k,Þyle[]   %yliîm.a;w" 
king             over you        and I caused to rule 

~k,ªynEp.li  %Leäh;t.mi  Ÿ%l,M,äh;   hNEïhi  hT'ú[;w> 2 
before you           going about             the king            behold    and now 

yTib.f;êw"   yTin>q:åz"  ‘ynIa]w: 
and I am aged          I am old           and I 

~k,_T.ai   ~N"åhi    yn:ßb'W 
with you          behold them         and my sons 

~k,êynEp.li  yTik.L;äh;t.hi  ‘ynIa]w: 
before you              I went about              and I 

hZ<)h;   ~AYðh;  -d[;   yr:ß[uN>mi 
this one           the day            until        from my youth 

  



hw"÷hy>   dg<n<’   •ybi    Wnæ[]   ynIån>hi 3 
Yahweh               before           against me           answer         behold me 

Axªyvim.   dg<n<åw> 
His anointed one     and before 

yTix.q;øl'   ymi’   Ÿ•rAv -ta, 
I have taken      of whom?           bull/ox 

yTix.q;ªl'   ymiä   rAmôx]w: 
I have taken     of whom?         and donkey 

 ‘yTiq.“v;['    ymiÛ  -ta,w> 
I have exploited/oppressed       whom?           and 

ytiACêr;     ymiä  -ta, 
I have mistreated/oppressed          whom? 

rp,koê  yTix.q:ål'   ‘ymi   -dY:miW 
bribe           I have taken         whom?     and from hand of 

AB+   yn:ßy[e   ~yliî[.a;w> 
by it             my eyes            and I shut 

~k,(l'    byviÞa'w> 
to you              and I will return/restore 

WnT'Þq.v;[]     al{ï   Wrêm.aYOæw: 4 
you have exploited/oppressed us                not              and they said 

Wnt'_ACr;      al{åw> 
you have mistreated/oppressed us            and not 

hm'Wa)m.   vyaiÞ  -dY:mi   T'x.q:ïl'  -al{)w> 
anything              man           from hand of     you have taken          and not 

  



~h,øylea]   rm,aYo’w: 5 
unto them           and he said 

~k,ªB'   hw"åhy>  d[eó 
against you             Yahweh       witness 

hZ<ëh;   ~AYæh;  ‘Axyvim.    d[eÛw> 
this one           the day     His anointed one         and witness         

hm'Wa+m.   ydIßy"B.   ~t,²ac'm.  al{ô  yKiä 
anything          in my hand           you have found        not        that 

d[e(   rm,aYOàw: 
witness           and he said 

~['_h'  -la,   laeÞWmv.   rm,aYOðw: 6 
the people          unto                Samuel            and he said 

!roêh]a;  -ta,(w>  hv,ämo -ta,   ‘hf'['   rv,Ûa]  hw"©hy> 
Aaron                 and         Moses                 He made/prepared         Who           Yahweh 

~k,Þyteboa]  -ta,   hl'²[/h,   rv,óa]w: 
your fathers                           He brought up        and Who 

~yIr")c.mi   #r,a<ïme 
Egypt             from land of 

  



Wb±C.y:t.hi(   hT'ª[;w> 7 
present yourself             and now 

hw"+hy>  ynEåp.li  ~k,ÞT.ai    hj'îp.V'aiw> 
Yahweh          before           with you             and I will plead/dispute 

hw"ëhy>   tAqåd>ci  -lK'  tae… 
Yahweh            righteousness of           all    

~k,ÞT.ai   hf'î['  -rv,a] 
with you               He did             which 

~k,(yteAba]  -ta,w> 
your fathers                     and 

~yIr"+c.mi   bqoß[]y:   aB'î -rv,a]K;( 8 
Egypt                 Jacob              he entered      just as 

hw"ëhy>  -la,   ‘~k,yteAb)a]   WqÜ[]z>YIw: 
Yahweh           unto              your fathers        and they cried out 

!roªh]a;  -ta,(w>  hv,ämo -ta,   hw"÷hy>  xl;’v.YIw: 
Aaron                  and        Moses                         Yahweh       and He sent 

~yIr;êc.Mimi  ‘~k,ytebo)a] -ta,    WayciÛAYw: 
from Egypt           your fathers                             and they brought out  

hZ<)h;   ~AqïM'B;     ~WbßviYOw: 
this one         in the place            and they caused them to dwell 

  



~h,_yhel{a/  hw"åhy>  -ta,   WxßK.v.YIw:) 9 
their God          Yahweh                             and they forgot 

rAcøx'  ab'’c.  -rf;   •ar's.ysi(   dy:åB.   ~t'‡ao  rKoåm.YIw: 
Hazor        army of         prince of            Sisera              in hand of       them             and He sold     

ba'êAm   %l,m,ä   ‘dy:b.W   ~yTiªv.liP.   -dy:b.W 
Moab                 king of              and in hand of            Philistines            and in hand of 

~B'(    Wmßx]L'YI)w: 
with them            and they battled 

 ‘hw"hy> -la,   WqÜ[]z>YIw: 10 
Yahweh        unto      and they cried out 

Wnaj'êx'    Wråm.aYOw: 
we have sinned              and they said 

hw"ëhy>  -ta,   ‘Wnb.z:’['    yKiÛ 
Yahweh                        we have forsaken            because 

tAr+T'v.[;h'  -ta,w>  ~yliÞ['B.h;  -ta,   dboï[]N:w: 
the ashterahs                     and           the baals                              and we served 

&'d<)b.[;n:w>   WnybeÞy>ao   dY:ïmi   Wnle²yCih;   hT'ª[;w> 
and we will serve you       our enemies       from hand of       rescue us            and now 

l[;B;äruy> -ta,   ‘hw"hy>  xl;Ûv.YIw: 11 
Jerubabel                           Yahweh       and He sent 

lae_Wmv. -ta,w>  xT'Þp.yI  -ta,w>  !d'êB. -ta,w> 
Samuel               and       Jephthah               and        Bedan           and 

bybiêS'mi   ‘~k,ybey>ao)   dY:Ümi   ~k,øt.a,  lCe’Y:w: 
from surrounding      your enemies          from hand of      you            and He delivered 

xj;B,(   Wbßv.Tew: 
securely      and you dwelled 



Waªr>Tiw: 12 
and you saw 

è~k,yle[]   aB'ä   é!AM[;  -ynE)B.   %l,m,ä  vx'ún" -yKi( 
against you       he entered        Ammon         sons of           king of         Nahash     that 

yliê  Wrm.aToåw: 
to me      and you said 

Wnyle_['   %l{åm.yI  %l,m,Þ -yKi  al{ ̈
over us              he will rule        king       that        no 

~k,(K.l.m;  ~k,Þyhel{a/   hw"ïhyw: 
your king              your God               and Yahweh 

%l,M,²h;  hNEïhi  hT'ª[;w> 13 
the king          behold        and now 

~T,_l.a,v.  rv,äa]  ~T,Þr>x;B.  rv,îa] 
you asked            whom            you chose             whom 

%l,m,(  ~k,Þyle[]   hw"±hy>  !t;ón"   hNE’hiw> 
king             unto you             Yahweh       He gave        and behold 

hw"©hy>  -ta,   Waår>yTi( -~ai 14 
Yahweh                            you will fear        if 

AlêqoB.    ~T,ä[.m;v.W   ‘Atao   ~T,Ûd>b;[]w: 
to His voice           and you will listen          Him        and you will serve 

hw"+hy>  yPiä  -ta,    Wrßm.t;     al{ïw> 
Yahweh      mouth of                you will rebel against/disobey         and not 

 ‘%l,“M,h;  -~g:w>   ~T,ªa; -~G:   ~t,äyIh.wI 
the king         and also           you        also         and you will be 

~k,(yhel{a/  hw"ïhy>  rx;Þa;  ~k,êyle[]   %l;äm'  rv,äa] 
your God          Yahweh           after              over you             he rules            who 



hw"ëhy>  lAqåB.   ‘W[m.v.ti   al{Ü -~aiw> 15 
Yahweh        to voice of           you will listen         not           and if 

hw"+hy>  yPiä  -ta,    ~t,ÞyrIm.W 
Yahweh      mouth of               and you will rebel against/disobey 

~k,(yteboa]b;W   ~k,ÞB'  hw"±hy>  -dy:   ht'óy>h'w> 
and your fathers              against you      Yahweh        hand of        and it will be 

WbåC.y:t.hi  ‘hT'[;  -~G: 16 
take your stand          now              also 

hZ<+h;   lAdßG"h;  rb'îD'h; -ta,  Waêr>W 
this one            the great       the thing                     and see 

~k,(ynEy[el.   hf,Þ[o  hw"ëhy>  rv,äa] 
for your eyes             He will do      Yahweh           which 

~AYëh;  ‘~yJixi  -ryciq.   aAlÜh] 17 
today             wheat         harvest of              is it not 

hw"ëhy>  -la,   ‘ar'q.a, 
Yahweh           upon            I will call 

rj'_m'W  tAlßqo   !TeîyIw> 
and rain        thunder          and He will give 

 ‘hB'r;  ~k,Ût.[;r'  -yKi(   Waªr>W  W[åd>W 
great          your evil               that              and see        and know 

hw"ëhy>  ynEåy[eB.  ‘~t ,yfi[]   rv,Ûa] 
Yahweh        in eyes of          you did               which 

 %l,m,(   ~k,Þl'  lAaïv.li 
king              for you                to ask 

  



hw"ëhy>  -la,   ‘laeWmv.  ar"Üq.YIw: 18 
Yahweh            unto                Samuel          and he called 

aWh+h;  ~AYæB;  rj'Þm'W  tl{ïqo  hw"±hy>   !TeóYIw: 
this one       in the day        and rain       thunder          Yahweh            and He gave 

dao±m.  ~['îh'  -lk'    ar'’yYIw: 
very much     the people           all             and he [they] feared 

lae(Wmv.  -ta,w>  hw"ßhy>  -ta, 
Samuel                     and       Yahweh 

laeªWmv.  -la,   ~['øh'  -lk'   Wr’m.aYOw: 19 
Samuel                unto          the people           all            and they said 

^yh,Þl{a/   hw"ïhy>  -la,   ^yd<±b'[]  -d[;B.  lLeóP;t.hi 
your God           Yahweh            unto          your servants       on behalf of            pray 

tWm+n"   -la;w> 
we will die              and not 

h['êr'  ‘Wny“teaJox; -lK' -l[;   Wnp.s;Ûy"  -yKi( 
evil                   our sins              all        upon            we added     because 

 %l,m,(   Wnl'Þ   laoïv.li 
king               for us                to ask 

  



 ‘~['h' -la,   laeÛWmv.   rm,aYo’w: 20 
the people      unto               Samuel             and he said 

War'êyTi  -la; 
you will fear               not 

taZO=h;  h['Þr'h' -lK'  taeî  ~t,êyfi[]   ~T,äa; 
this one          the evil            all                       you did                 you 

hw"ëhy>  yrEåx]a;me    ‘WrWs’T'  -la;   %a;ª 
Yahweh          from after            you will turn aside          not           however 

~k,(b.b;l.  -lk'B.  hw"ßhy>  -ta,   ~T,îd>b;[]w: 
your heart             with all       Yahweh                           and you will serve 

WrWs+T'    al{ßw> 21 
you will turn aside             and not 

Wly[i²Ay  -al{)   rv,óa]  WhToªh;   yrEåx]a;  ŸyKiä 
they will benefit           not               which       the emptiness              after            that 

hM'he(   Whtoï   -yKi    WlyCiÞy:    al{ïw> 
they              empty/useless          because       they will save/deliver            and not 

AMê[;  -ta,  ‘hw"hy>   vJoÜyI  -al{)   yKiû 22 
His people                      Yahweh        He will forsake        not           because 

lAd+G"h;   Amåv.    rWbß[]B; 
the great          His Name              on account of 

hw"ëhy>   lyaiäAh   yKi… 
Yahweh             He is willing           because 

~['(l.  Alß  ~k,²t.a,  tAfï[]l; 
to people       to Him          you              to make 

  



hw"ëhyl;(   ajoåx]me  ‘yLi  hl'yliÛx'   ykiªnOa'  ~G:å 23 
to Yahweh           from to sin     to me        far be it                    I              also     

~k,_d>[;B;   lLeäP;t.hil.   ldoßx]me 
on behalf of you                   to pray                from to cease 

hr")v'y>h;w>  hb'ÞAJh;   %r,d<ïB.  ~k,êt.a,  ytiäyreAhw> 
and the right           the good               in way         you             and I will teach 

hw"©hy> -ta,   Waråy>  Ÿ%a;ä 24 
Yahweh                          fear              surely 

~k,_b.b;l.  -lk'B.  tm,Þa/B,  At±ao   ~T,îd>b;[]w: 
your heart             with all         in truth          Him         and you will serve 

~k,(M'[i   lDIßg>hi  -rv,a]  taeî  Waêr>   yKiä 
with you          He made great      which                         see            indeed 

W[rE+T'   [;rEßh'  -~aiw> 25 
you do evil           to do evil           and if 

 Wp)S'Ti    ~k,ÞK.l.m;  -~G:)  ~T,îa;  -~G: 
you will be swept away         your king              also        you               also 

 

 


